
Formerly tobacco c.lioivors in Orotron
tlicir tobacco bytlio Ai without

coiiMilcrinK its wc'glit, Imt onitgnints from
llu Kat, wlioro t;r tobacco is imi vc really
need, rcl'ucil to take these Miort voinl't
pliis anil ilciiianilol Mar I'ltin, winch is
not only the Iwt tobacco, hut each I'liitf is
a full si'xtooii-ounc- o pound, ani now moM
chewers in Oregon m Star.

Tut Gkrmea for hrraVfaat.

MKItlOIIN It.lNUKK
rtircntenii ery num. wouiiiu or rhlhl llxiuit In

H tvulon o( eouiilti where lei er Slid nunc is ic
mIciii, since the germ ol malarial disease sfc in
hilled (imiii the lr sad lire swhIIowciI troni the
WHlcr of such a teuton, Medicinal Mfeuiianl U
Hl's.dntely ncoisiiry totiiilllii this thinner. Ana
liicHiiaof loriiti ttiM Hud acelli'iialltiu the sinIciii
so us to m able to resist llu' iiinlaihil poison', lion
letter' Stomach Hitlers in liicoiiipialil the best
nnd (lie most siiiliir. IrtvituliiHIIc of the
stomach, liver Mint bowels dicoiiiiiue malaria,
but these sre reetlthst by the Hitters.
The turn iloim nf dliieslloii and seciellons are H

stslrst bv Us uw, ami m vluotous as well as rcitu
lar condition of the Mem promoted bv it. foil
Mil II Moil Slid pliishpie sre thus dcleiide'd SKMltiM
the Inroads ol iiihIiiiIm Iiv this matchless pre
entile, which is ulwi m certain unit Ihonuuth

remedy In the worst ruses of Intermittent nnd
remittent levers.

V ik t lirapcr.
'(lienor? i aw ftil rl..," said a U'Vt to a

friend.
"Yes, hut he i t'"l ne.ii'ly so eltwt na hl

father Mux. The old m.r.i u pretty wellclT,
and lie did liavo a v. unit fleet ion for it dol-

lar, lie ,is talo n ill on.v ttnd his plivsiciatl
told loin that if he did not p oir to the
prinir he would die. Tin' old man replied;

'ia t ne nv, I'd have to day tliciv about two
months nt nn cvim of tit lvit a dollar and
a half r day. I ean't Maud the 00M,

It would lo eheapi r to tlic' lie didn't
1:0, and, after the funeral, the 1 adiiis' pivplo
of the in ij;hUirhoHl expnsxd Nit Ufaction at
tho ivmiIL1' ArkatiMiW Traveler.

A l ikely Stniy.

mm tmu

PIANOSOHGANS.
WINTER ii HARPER,

71 Morrison 8troot, Portland, Or.
far-- inn No. ot

sv".-- v- n,

loth tlio metlioil nml reHtiltn wlien
lynip of Figs iti taken; it U pleiiMiinl
ml lofrenhing ti tlio lanlo, nml note

;ently jet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
iivor nml HowiIh, clennsoH tlio Kyi

em effectually, riinpcls coliln, licml

cIk'ii nml foven mnl cure luiliilii.'
onnliuitioii pcrnuiiit'iitly. For Ntli

rt oOoutul $1 liottli'A liy nil ili ugiiti
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

am fHAmcisco. ci.
tnuisvnu. w tout

SHJE3DS I
Of all kinds snd Iu suv iiiniitlty Imlc

snl i' snd n t nt ustrock rlcen.

E. J. DOWEN,
OB Front Streot, Portland, Or.

JF" rii'inl (or cntMloKiic.

YOU WANT IT!
OUR HOLIDAY CATALOGUE

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
SEND FOR ONE.

WILLCTHCK, SIN fBlNCISCOCiL

IN THE P0XE3.

rtif Lovely Wiiiin n Mb" iowd (he
l ivnt Hows In Hi Opcri.

I v;is nt llu 0H't'; tho otlioT n'v;lit.
'I';iil" wan on tin' bill mill tlu liofiso

was crowded villi tlio In'mtly mid wealth
f the town. Standing tip U'twoon tli

Hcls I swept tln Ihaos villi my ohT:
glass, and tin1 hlitvit i'f the iliillitotlilsont-hlioi- u'

the glaiv of tho blight lights. Tlii
wliitouiul Kno shoiildcis of the women
ruse tilotig tin' front wills liko tlio topti oj
mift w hitt' wavi's hihI their umsivcrvil
units woiv as riplos of fittni lliat

llio bright allots of tlioif costumes.
Clear coniploxioihsl, luiglit oyl and

nggtivssivt in their many tf tlieni
Icanod ever tlio front of tlicir Ikxos nml
sent Ihi'if tatkliiig eyes ciuwiting
tlil'v'tlgli tho lioits. They woiv lovely
fpivinions of tlio fotninino form ilivino,
and tho v ol Id has not left them in ignor-Htu- v

of that delight t'ul fact.
Tako nliiut any of tlio lxxos nnd tin

Btory of ilsinvnpiitils' livo will point tho
moral of tho siibj't that cauui U ma
that night.

Novor tiiitnl tlio tirtioular lox, but
tliotv was ono thai drew my atlontion.
Tlinv women on tho lirst n'w, Micrlily
built, cliorry lipn-- l and alabaster skiiuiiil.
AYttlt faoi m'iimio, liotilth jvifiH't, ami
conlciilmcnt markitl on ovoty lino 'f
their will cut countenances. Tliey ltail
ewept into their places long after tho

oi foi'tiiaiut had begun mid gazed iilmut
with sttH'fb indiircivuco after Uirowitij;
olf their wrajK.

Tho well ruiitnliHl outlines of tno old-

est of the tlmv, m il the reMis that ran
through her every motion, marked her
out as a woman to whom euro was un-

known, and satisfaction an everyday
romance. She might have Ihvu 40, but
tdio liHiketl 2."i. Tho other two were
younger, but lioth were pictures of

physical bounty. They were ono
family, mid may havo Ihvii mother,
daughter and sister. Tho tliri were
magtiitiivnt evidences of tho develop-
ment and cult int that are building tip
the rich women of New York, and giv-

ing an inheritance of health and la'auty
to the new generation that is growing
around us today.

And the InisUind? for lie was there, too.
The wife turns occasionally in a care-

less,' half indifferent way and Rays i

word to some one who sits in tho rear of
tho box, and in tho half dimness can 15
seen tho man win1 money makes all this
loveliness possible.

Is ho, tix, developing anil rounding
out his life in pleasant ways anil without
weighing cares? at him even in
weight; bo is many pounds lighter than
is the magnificent woman bo calls wife,
and who glances back at him sometime
almost J tit helically. Tho furrows aloiitf
bis chocks are cut deep and bis eyes are
sometimes weary ami often heavy, even
when Marguerite isings lur sweeti-s- t

strains.
Tho world has wrestling with bitn

for a quarter of a century, and his ollico
lias Been him every day during all that
time. Ho has delved for wealth and bo
Ills found it, but bis U-n- t shoulders ami
shrunken figure tell tho Btory of tho
strained anxiety that has covered bis life
for years. Unceasing work during tho
day and uncertain rest in the quiet of tho
night have laid the mark of GO years
uHn him, though ho had not ix'thata
touched 4-- .

Ho has fought for the place in tho opera
where bis proud wifesits. Ho hasBtrtig-gle- il

to keep her iu tho splendor that
bolits her lieauty. lie toils along, hold-

ing to bis accumulations and lavishing
them upon her, while her loveliness and
Btatelinesa grow with advancing mat run-hoo- d,

and the years of middle manhood
bring to him tho weariness and decrepi-
tude of old age.

It is no fancy sketch. Tho ojiora house
was full of uch pictures that night is
full of them every night.

, True, there are some magnificent spec-
imens of stalwart American manhood,
strolling here and there through the lol-bi- es

or lounging in the Ixsly of the house.
But then most of these men are unmar-
ried. New York Graphic.

Have Been Imitated, Bui Never Excelled Tliey Are Beyond Comparison!

We Muku

IU) per ornt.
l't'-- ,

Ot the lM-fV- :

in illWlro Mms
F,"i:!"H ARTM ANflFHold in

America. 4l'iUt,...r..wm.w.

LE Alllir." )'
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J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-l- .iKAI.KUH IN --

Roohs Hsrber IRtis. PorllsnJ Csmsnt, Ool-is- n

Usts snd Ulsh Plsslsr. Hslr. Mrs Miles

and Mrs tlsj. IANU flAsllR.
00 North Krniit Ntreel, l or. II,

rOKTt.ANI), OH.

JOHNSTON V LAWWENCE,
WMOI Sl VI MM II- '

Plumbert' and Englnssrs' So poll a. Hand

and ' Pumps. Iron Hips. Nsms. I'U'S
Cotsrlni), lubrli tnri, IMstsr Mnlnri, f snl
and Vsntilslors, Cssh KsglttS'l. tic

Wrllr fur ptlcrs.
232 flHSf ST., POHHANO, O'l.

i KiiliMi'lors nn lieHllnif lind vciilllnllna
Inlllillnss. ! slliiuOes luliil.lind,

HOYT &
Wsnl 1111 sui'iil In cicrv town In i iri'uou, Wash- -

iiiKton 11101 niiino 10 simi

PIANOS and ORGANS
On collllnliiUi, No stork or cnitl liisslitl.
Music loschcrs ilcliuri'd H'citl rslcs oil sll
Koods. M rite (or psrtlculnis.

I'Oltl I.AM), Olt.

1'illtlrltHl. Urrifull A I AfHivlHMlg. I'llll
(In ll It Hi IHHil Allll tl ( 11 t t UK, Kiili'MI lirrftM,

."smi tviiriVMi nf Itiily. whhp ri t tuMlmi,

Ihishicss. Slnn t IihiiiI,

'JvSnSFSSS,
WliyT

I!cchuhi
'(I , ,

'M .1
Tliey r

' T
Oilorli'ss,

KvilnstiliK

Ami " Best.lllllllllf If fflinW
HIIMt-lie- .IHIIilH.t " MMTUAlS.,

Works, UEAVEH FALLS, PA.
FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

IhiHlrud l t nIisImhiii' .1 nn

Ri o Cawt OlAHOND BHAK0 A

rMiSTk. ..I. S.rk Ssr, . nlMtl. rill r hS. TTJfII. nUBM. H'U in H4 mi uU swiuila V
siksr llS. iw Mmliuw n imiuw. V

C OCMtsris Chimicsl Co . .dl...l'htl.AIM.I'UI. I'.
Season Opens for Trout April 1st.

zzTACKLE:
33

5- - O
D
W

H. T. HUDSON,
03 First Street, rortUnd, Or.,

-- USALSS I- N-

1BM3,RET0LTEB3 ft SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Bend fur new Illustrated catalogue.

N. P. N. tl. No. H. V. N. I'. No. 487

SO
Kfcommcnilcd by l'livsicinns
I'lcnsant anil airrccalilc to the

11

-

S S SWH Oisl vmir nml lin. lirn-- . ln
HARTMAN MFC. COMPANY,

BAKER A. HAMILTON SAN
ritf fur ottt I ixsliiiioiiinl ll.mkli'l Mini

CmcHtma s Enqiish.

TMt OSIOINSL SND OINUIMS
Mlf. ... 11,11. .1.1 mt ( .1.. H.P .

HMi.iM,iiii,iwiii,ta. 'I nks... ,..,..... ,.,. .,.,.r. un-- m .anlrrVllt. i lirut.i.i. m nif .." ''I" l'il.'.. .i.j HrlTrr rr IjarflM." M IMM. i. Mir. M.IL

ill
CURES PERMANENTLY

fcnratisflj
t

RcKAcbes

IT HAS no EQUAL

IT IS THE &EST

t.iinrWallcdiLr
.

ic 1 11 11

Put that inybur pipe

and imoke it
Price outrht to be one of the

least considerations when buy-

ing smoking tobacco. If vou
want the best and are willing to
pay a few cents extra, buy the
Mastiff Plug Cut ; there is more
solid comfort in one package
than you cm get out of a
dozen others. Packed in can-

vas pouches.'
J. B. Pace Tolmceo Co., Richmond, Va.

Children

always

IfW Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

of pur Cod Liver Oil with ea

of Llmo and Soda Is
almost as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, andthe
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Beteart of substitution and imitations.

mm0j
N THE PIPE

Leading medical authorities
state that new and improperly

cured tobacco when heated in

the pipe produces a rank vege
table poison.
Tobacco lfke liquor can only be improved by age.

This is the reason why "Seal
of North Carolina" is the most

populaar brand of smoking to

bacco in the United States. It
is made from tobacco, at least

three years old. Its rich mel
low smoke has never been
equaled.

Seal of North Carolina la now parked In I'atcnt
uioin roucnes, as wen as in hju.

DRIED FRUIT
Will be plenty and cheap this year. New A teicots,

Peaches, Nectarines, Awi.es, Cherkius, Black-
berries now offering. We quote

Apricots, fine 7, 8, 10, 2
Peaches, choice ...... 8, 10, 12

Nectarine, extra 8, 10, 12

Apples, bright 7, 8, 10
Apples, aldoadried 10,' 12

Grapes, 1890, good 3, 4
Raisins, 1890, p.--r lb 6, 6, 7
Prunes, 1890, good 7, 8, 0
Blickberrl s, 1891, fine 12, 16

Cherries, pitted. iSoi. 20, 25
Figs, 1891, black Caia 4, ft
Other fruits in variety. The above are for fine quality,

dark, old, or inferior I ts we offer lower. Sinai1 discount
to Hotek, Boarding Houses, Dealers, and olher large
buyers. Canned goods are lower; see next caper. VVe

offer a general variety of goid; for family use
at close prices, and want a share of your trade. Ask
for catalogue free. Address

. SMITHS CASH STORE,
410-41- 8 Front St., San Francisco

'I'ln ilillcrence Is'tn cen Nil actress slid soldier
One (sees the ponder and the other siwder

t'le luce.

IIKOGKO A1IIUT II V A I'ltONCIlir-TIV-

TAIIOO.
1 sin not nIiiiIiik to convince iiientsl twbli'S, as

indeed Hint would be fruitless without the lice
cssiiry cultured intellect thst mskes b(ilo sppll
cshlc Koriv, billlliincjr snd originality even
are no wcasuis to attack slave with. For many
centuries the chsIIchI srl whs hedged slsnit by s
prescriptive talsm w hich It, as yet, has not sur
vived. The brand for iiuirderluu truth Is the
ci!H!ty ol Imlxi'lllty staniKsl iisin tho mental

callln'rof the Kverage I toll v 1,1 mil In relation to
mcdii'luc and medicine men. The sun of the
nineteenth century hss not yet dsn tied iihiii his
tiitellcctual tiorlnoii. It o. together w till his ideal
medicine man, still hibernate Iu tho good old

dais of the dark ages, w hen it whs had form to
lie lii.pilslltvc. lie still " tsvlleves " I l lili'istlnit,
blistering, vomiting, purging snd sweating He
loves copious dom-- s of horw' medicine, lie de
lUhlslu sssHfietlds sud calomel snd cnrlsillc
m id. They are roiisUlcrisI liidlsis'iisable; no

tamlly, wllh pigmy lutclliH ts slid
slsloinidiil dcveloiiiuent, considers Itwlt sals
Willi. nit those faintly Inn's. These I 'to not wish
to convert; they are Ihe Itlp Vsn Winkles thst
w ill continue to slumlx'r through this snd proh
sbly through the ucl ivntiiry. They pUy no
role in the world's history. Tkcy live; they die
No nioioiuieiit marks their forgotten scpiilelicr.
II u mill y w hs not cnrlchtsl by tlicir entrance,
it hn hst nothing by their exit, t hey are drift
wimhI on the shores of time, slid Host with the
ebb snd tide of opinions they haie Inherited
(nun their Hiithronuorplilc suei-stry- . No.lt is
not to these 1 w ish to addnw myself, hut to the
thinking ones, w horn a thought docs not throw
into all epileptic paMXism; w ho loveknow ledge
for its ow II sake; w ho sre w illlug to Investigate
the truth or falsity of Hiiy pnslllon. Mini, once
rouviui-cd- , w 111 stand bv it through alt the grim
aces of chattering siiil ttelsyrd ctvtllallnil.
lo these not the chatterers, but the thinkers I

commend the Itlstogenellc sitcm for Investiga-
tion, nud will elucidate wllh plcssure nil) line
lion not smile icullv clear In hook, which will he
sent fax' to sny adilress.

Ir. Jordttn'i olllce Is at the residence ol
Y rotor. Third and James streets,

Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute-

ly frtt.
fend for free book explaining the Histo-gencti- c

system.
Caition. The HlstogcBctio Medicines

lire sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle liears the fol-

lowing inscription " lr. J. Kugene Jor-
dan, Histogenetio Mrdicine." Kvery other
device is fraud.

No in h ii csti Come out bright who hasn't expe-
rienced many rubs.

Use Knsmellue Store Polish; no dust, no smnll.

Mm
BaKing
Powdet:

A Ture Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

"German
Syrup"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keens a drutr store, sells all

Knedicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of nc
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German LastSore Throat, &dcalledwinter R

Hoarseness, at my store, who was
suffering from a very

severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; .t she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and. paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as

a few doses had given her relief. ' ' D

TlNDiAN L DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

LAND HOMESTEAD POSTAL

CLAIMS
The"KX AMlNEll" BUREAU ofCLAIMS

I'NIIKH THK niRHX'TION OK

San Francisco Examiner.
If vou have a claim of any description whatsoever

'agiiinst th United WaUis Government and
wish It speedily adjudicated, address

JOHN WEOUIBIIIIBNi Mnag;erf
All V strsst, . W. WashluTta, D. C.

tii.i.i..Id ht all l.oral lrul.u.
Itirrn l.lhssrlrnowiedfs,
iitinit retni-n- lor sll On

at jri'iiwInAl nnri.turnl snd

f ItuMIAVS. Vt prlvfiie ilinesssof men. 4t

ft . m uM.0iMl is )y rerlitlnriire tt the (lutillt-IU-

SV M.M SUHISI. Kesknvss psvullsi
lo wiimt-n- .

ss ursmitsr 1 (awlssfe
V 1 Thi t ss Chi In reCfimtneuUltig II M
1 rmriMMiTi.n sj.'iii sll siirTMrem.

.J i fWBNfR, M D ,0rnTMI,ll4
n njr iirnHKisia..1 I'l

J III II 'a&ifT Til Kam. AT KHT
J. LSSSSSSf urn to incxrn ir it icA.k your disilcr for It, or s nd (or nv (.'in-uh- r t"
I'ftaluma Incubator Co., IVtaluma, Cal

JJHV CCUCR CURE0 T0 TAY CURED- -

lln I ILI Lll VV'e want the name and
every sutlrrrr in tlie

&QTlMA r.BsroloB7N,H.D,Baftlo,I.T.
U.S.andlsnad. Address,

9 l!it!t(V)UL'h Mcilicinc.
Cures where all else fails..

.1 mwm
IVliivman Say, ixv, v. hero did you get

that ilol
Bov Santv Claim put it in my stockiu'!

Lit" J
Pried IliilTiilii Trlpr.

Tho other day a ceiitleiuau from CVldneok
was proinenadinj! down Whitehall

street, when he spieil a strin;; of sponges
uunpnir up in front of a bij: snwy slorw.

"What is them Vtv!" ho of ratrol-nia- n

Hrooks, ho w as passing.
"That is dried 1'titTalo tripe, my friend."
"The dickens you say! Is they rikxI to

eat!"
"Fittest eating in the world if you cook It

properly."
"How do you cook "uuif"
"Why, just slice, it up thin, and ait or smtk-i- t

thoroughly, dip it in a batter and fry it.
It's just splendid."

"Well, I'll U' Juneswojled if I dou't try
'em one bait." suid lie, and lie w alked into the
stiiro and purchased the whole stritij;, while
the clerks were much mystilied rs to w hat he
wanted with so many sponges.

Yesterday he put iu an apenraiiee, and
meeting Patrolman Brooks ngaiu, he re-

marked:
"Say, you know them 'ere tripes!"

Yes."
"Well, they must a b'eu the tripes o' the

oldest bull on the range, for Becky Auu pur-bile-

'em, fried 'em, hashed 'em an' done
every way with 'em, an' darned if she ever
could git 'em fitteti to ent; an' I know they
haint no better cook in Coldneok 'an Becky
Auu, ef I do say it." Atlanta Const it utiou.

Illyh License Note.
Matilda Mr. Jinks, what is all this talk

about hiU license I see so much about)
Mr. Jinks Why, they want to put the li-

cense up to five hundred dollars.
"Well, I thought that licenses were ouly

about a dollar and a half."
"What kind of licenses f"

"Why, marriage licenses"
A dollar and a half w as expended. Time,

The Sinie Way.
diulaloukorn I What ho! Come hither

dog. What means that noie outside)
The Dog (in a cold sweat) Oh I your most

high and top heavy majesty! If you pleuse,
ah! Sun of Suns! your lord liiU keeper of
the royal hookah has been trampled to
by his elephant; but he hade me tell your
majesty that he would never do so again.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Husiio-s- , Not Pleasure.
"That mau must have lots of time to

spare," said "Tangle. "Nearly every day he

goes driving out in the suburbs with some

acquaintance."
"I don't know about time, but he certainly

has lots to spare," replied Keyser. "He's a

suburban real estate speculator." Muusey's
Weekly.

CA TV It It II CAN'T HE Cl'KEI

With I.fK'Af. APPLICATION'S, rs they cimnot
reach the seat of the disense. Catarrh is a IiIihmI
or constitutional disease, mid in order to cure it
you have Uj take Internal remedies. Hull's

Cure is taken internally, nnd arts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's

is 110 quack medicine. It whs pre-
scribed by one 01 the best physicians in tills
country for years, and is a regular
It is composed of the best tonies know n, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly 011 the mucous surfaces. The com-
bination of the tw o ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing; catarrh. Send
for testimonials free. K. .. CIIKNKV A CO.,

Proprietors, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists; price, 75 cents.

Hope builds a nest in man's heart w here dis-
appointment hatches its brood.

Those complaining of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use "Brown's Uronchial
Troches." The effect is extraordinary, par-
ticularly used by singers and speakers
for clearing the voice. Sold only in hoses.

Few people are more virtuously indignant than
the cheat w hen he finds himself outwitted.

IT GOES WITHOUT SAVING !

That Allcock's Porous Plasters are ap-

proved by the leading medical men of the
country.

That they are the original and genuine
porous plasters upon whose reputation im-

itators trade.
That Allcock'b Porous Plasters are the

higlieht result of medical science and skill.
That in ingredients and method they

have never been equalled.
That Ai.lcock's Porous Plasters have

never yet failed to do their work quickly
and eifectually.

Beware of imitation, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-

planation induce you to accept a substitute.
Allcock's Corn and Bl'.nio.v Skiki.hm ef-

fect quick and certain relief.
- -

The world never sits down twice on a mini who
lias any point about him.

A IX OUK bEKDS ARE TKSTEU. If you
want the very best (roods that you know
will grow, at cash prices, write us.
c F. L. POSSON & SON, Warehouse

2d street Portland, Oregon. Front St.

El fi is, fa
ft- - inlrfii Ea-- MJ . Smr

r HUNTER S EQUIPMENTS J U)
Vlshtns Tackle. Et. rpHt Varletv. Low Priic
OldOnnslaken in trade. Snd forCtataloxun. HHO.
W. UHIOlVK, uearuy ti.,Bau t rauclsvo.

tiuite. Lliildrrn take it without objection, liy tfrupKinta.

4

aeiie
he ki

old proverb bet-ru- a

5AP0LI0 is dreexber Yhkn

Homes for Working People.
An interesting cxieriiuent has recently

been made at Haarlem, iu Holland, in
tho way of lixlging working jieople,
which may suggest similar action iusome
American cities.

Five years ago three so-

cieties undertook the construction of a
new quarter that now comprises 289
houses and is traversed by several streets.
Every house has been promptly rented,
and in twenty years will become tho
projierty of the tenants. Each of tho
latter pays from forty to fifty cents a
week rent, and' in return enjoys tho we
of two rooms with alcoves, a kitchen,
a cellar and a garret, besides a Bniall
garden. Every bouse has separate water
pipes, etc. The only obligation resting
on the tenant is to pay his rent regularly
for twenty-fiv-e years. This condition
speaks volumes for the stability of Dutch
institutions. Paris Cor. New York Star.

A Cause of Colds,

We find in neck wraps a common
cause of "colds.'' If during winter ono
was certain to wear much the same wrap
at all l imes when in the open air, there
would be less danger from it. liut tho
chances are that on some occasions when
it should be worn it will lie left off, either
purposely or forgotten, and a cold is tho
result. Tho silk handkerchiefs with
which many men adorn themselves cause
more sore throats than any other influ-
ence!. When once put on the wearers
are wedded to them for the remainder of
tho winter. Hall's Journal of Health.

The Mosquito's I'oison.
Formic acid is the substance which

ants, wasps, etc., deposit under tho skin,
and which produces the intense burning
and itching which aeeompany wounds
inflicted by them. This acid is a jiower-- f
ul poison, and if a musquito was large

enough to contain much more of It the
bilo of that creature would be very dan-
gerous. Chicago News.

Ancient Civilization.
We have read a good deal aliout the

civilization of the mound builders, and
we have seen the mounds. Piling up
1,000,000 tons of dirt over a dead Indian
and a few stone hatchet don't indicate
an advanced state of enlightenment. The
mound builder was only an industrious
savage. Vineyard Herald.
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p DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
Aa a true patriot and citizen' you should naturalize yourself

by using the best inventions of the day for removing such a charge.
To live ta Grease is utterly unnecessary when 8AP0LI0 is sold
In sill the trTft. and a.boHhi cranna unrl dirt

Buy Your Own Goods if four

ADVANCE THRESHERS.

THE BEST IN AMERICA.
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Dealer Does Not Garry Them.

' PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, SSO Up.
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Machinery, Ptnnpa nf all kinds, ItniKs (iorxls. I'liie and KittliiKH, fiHiic.ck liiNnlrntii'rs. MnrlnB Work
Relllllff and Hi IhC. WrClll'liOH. LlllirlCHtlllir (lllu rhnwh Ui.hn,,! nml L ....I... i ii. .ii
Blacksmith Drills and Koirch, Uncles, Hurries, Hprlnir and Kxprcns WnKonH, tde lnrxcst 8Hsortnicuo( Carts In Portland. Dealers, write (or prices. For further iiiXiirmalloii call nn or address

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot bTtorrison Street, PORTLAND, OR.


